Yorba Linda Community Center
Yorba Linda Resident

4501 Casa Loma Avenue Yorba Linda, CA 92886

Facility Rental Pricing

(714) 961-7181 office

(714) 986-1025 fax

www.ci.yorba-linda.ca.us

Yorba Room

2-hour minimum Monday-Friday
6-hour minimum Saturday/Sunday

4100 square feet

Theater-style- Seats 462
Banquet-style - Seats 240 (with dance floor)
Banquet-style - Seats 304 (w/o dance floor)
Monday-Friday
Saturday/Sunday
1/3 divided*

Imperial Room

Non-Profit/
PYLUSD/

Cleaning Deposit

Private

Commercial

Gov. Agency

Church

$300
$300
$100

$150
$165
$50

$255
$305
$85

$30
$113
$10

$75 flat fee + $70/hr
$25 flat fee + $20/hr

2-hour minimum Monday-Friday

3400 square feet
6-hour minimum Saturday/Sunday
Theater style - Seats 300
Theater-style
Banquet-style - Seats 176 (with dance floor)
Banquet-style - Seats 232 (w/o dance floor)
Cleaning Deposit
Private
Monday-Friday
$200
$120
Saturday/Sunday
$200
$135
1/3 divided*
$100
$40

Meeting Rooms

$113

Non Profit/
Non-Profit/
PYLUSD/

Commercial

Gov. Agency

Church

$225
$275
$75

$22.50
$92
$7.50

$50 flat fee + $60/hr

$92
$15 flat fee + $20/hr

Activity Room A, Activity Room B, Club Room, Game Room, & Multipurpose

760 - 700 square feet

2-hour minimum

Theater-style - Seats 50-75
Banquet-style - Seats 48-64
Classroom/Board Meeting-style - Seats 32-48

Non-Profit/
PYLUSD/

Cleaning Deposit

Private

Commercial

Gov. Agency

Church

$100

$30

$70

$5

$10 flat fee + $10/hr

*Divided banquet rooms are only available Monday-Friday

All fees are hourly unless otherwise noticed. Rental period must include decorating time as well as 1-hour paid clean-up hour.
Initial payment of $500, per banquet, room is due at time of booking. Remaining fees will be due 60 days prior to event date.
Proof of residency is required at time of booking. Contract holder must be present at rental event.
Libaility insurance is required for all rentals and may be purchased through the City. Insurance premiums range from $67-$170 for most events.
A security guard must be present if alcohol is to be served at the rate of $21/hour and must be paid by separate form of payment (cash/check).

Yorba Linda Community Center

Non-Resident Pricing

Non-Yorba Linda Resident
Facility Rental Pricing

4501 Casa Loma Avenue Yorba Linda, CA 92886
(714) 961-7181 office

(714) 986-1025 fax

www.ci.yorba-linda.ca.us

Yorba Room

2-hour minimum Monday-Friday
6-hour minimum Saturday/Sunday

4100 square feet

Theater-style- Seats 462
Banquet-style - Seats 240 (with dance floor)
Banquet-style - Seats 304 (w/o dance floor)
Monday-Friday
Saturday/Sunday
1/3 divided*

Imperial Room

Non-Profit/

Cleaning Deposit

Private

Commercial

School

Church

$600
$600
$200

$240
$290
$80

$270
$320
$90

$195
$235
$65

$195

2-hour minimum Monday-Friday

3400 square feet
6-hour minimum Saturday/Sunday
Theater
style - Seats 300
Theater-style
Banquet-style - Seats 176 (with dance floor)
Banquet-style - Seats 232 (w/o dance floor)
Cleaning Deposit
Private
Monday-Friday
$500
$210
Saturday/Sunday
$500
$260
1/3 divided*
$167
$70

Meeting Rooms

$235
$65

Non-Profit/

Commercial

School

Church

$240
$290
$80

$180
$215
$60

$180

$215
$60

Activity Room A, Activity Room B, Club Room, Game Room, & Multipurpose

760 - 700 square feet

2-hour minimum

Theater-style - Seats 50-75
Banquet-style - Seats 48-64
Classroom/Board Meeting-style - Seats 32-48

Non-Profit/

Cleaning Deposit

Private

Commercial

School

Church

$100

$65

$75

$55

$55

*Divided banquet rooms are only available Monday-Friday

All fees are hourly unless otherwise noticed. Rental period must include decorating time as well as 1-hour paid clean-up hour.
Initial payment of $500 is due at time of booking. Remaining fees will be due 60 days prior to event date.
Proof of residency is required at time of booking. Contract holder must be present at rental event.
Libaility insurance is required for all rentals and may be purchased through the City. Insurance premiums range from $67-$170 for most events.
A security guard must be present if alcohol is to be served at the rate of $21/hour and must be paid by separate form of payment (cash/check).

